Connecting to HWSWireless with Windows XP

To connect to HWSWireless:

1. **Disconnect** from the wired network

2. In the notification area by the clock, right-click on the **wireless icon**

3. **Select** View Available Wireless Networks

4. In the Wireless Connections window, click **Change Advanced Settings**
5. Click the **Wireless Networks tab**

6. In the Preferred networks area, **look for HWSWireless** and Remove it if it is present

7. If HWSWireless is *not* listed in the Preferred networks area, click **Add**, then type **HWSWireless** in the Network Name (SSID) box on the Association tab

8. In the HWSWireless properties window, click the **Authentication tab**

9. Check the box **Enable IEEE 802.1x Authentication**

10. From the EAP type dropdown menu, select **Protected EAP (PEAP)**

11. Check the box **Authenticate as computer when computer information is available**

12. Click the **Properties** button under EAP type
13. **Uncheck** Validate Server Certificate

14. **On the Protected EAP Properties** dialogue box, click **Configure**

15. **Uncheck** Automatically use my windows username and password (and domain if any)

16. **Click OK** until you are back at the desktop

17. **When you connect to HWSWireless the first time,** click on the bubble alert
18. In the Credentials window, enter your **HWS username** and **HWS password**

19. Set the logon domain to **HWSMICRO**

20. Click **OK**

You should now be able connect to HWSWireless in any HWSWireless area (if not, try restarting the computer)

If you experience any difficulty connecting your computer to the network, please contact the Help Desk at the Rosensweig Learning Commons or (315) 781-4357 (ext. 4357 on campus)